
 

 

Hello November!Hello November!
November brings the harvest, Thanksgiving, and the start of the holiday season.

 
 

I-10 Flyover Ramp Opening!

We are thrilled to announce the successful opening of the brand-new Interstate 10
West flyover ramp at Loyola Drive on Friday, September 29, 2023. Thank you to
everyone involved for your unwavering commitment and hard work in making this
project a reality.

With the East Flyover opening soon, let's continue to pave the way for a brighter and
more efficient transportation future in Louisiana!

Road Safety Week
Nov. 19-25th
Road Safety Week is a nationwide
campaign that focuses on raising
awareness about road safety issues,
including the prevention of accidents,
injuries, and fatalities on the road. It
emphasizes the importance of responsible
driving, pedestrian safety, and the need
for improved road infrastructure.

click here to learn more

https://www.awarenessdays.com/awareness-days-calendar/road-safety-week-2023/


The Power of Kindness and
Community

In celebration of World Card Making
Day, recognized on October 7th, we
channeled our creative spirits to
decorate some spooktacular
Halloween-themed cards for Cards for
Hospitalized Kids for our local
children’s hospital.

Tips for Hosting Holiday Guest Like a Pro

1. Plan Your MenuPlan Your Menu
2. Take inventory of your décorTake inventory of your décor
3. Organize your space for seatingOrganize your space for seating
4. Create a TablescapeCreate a Tablescape
5. Keep a well stocked pantryKeep a well stocked pantry

Click here for the full article

Halloween Office Fun

Place article copy here. Be sure to make the articles short and concise as people
tend not to read much more than a couple of paragraphs. Place article copy here.

Text Link

Upcoming Holidays

National Traffic Directors Day (Nov. 2nd)
Daylight Savings Ends ( Nov.5th )
STEM Day ( Nov. 8th)
Veterans Day (Nov. 11th)
Thanksgiving (Nov. 23rd)

https://www.linkedin.com/company/cards-for-hospitalized-kids/
https://www.foodandwine.com/holidays-events/christmas/holiday-guest-tips-host-ideas
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